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Page Four

TliE SUMMER LOBO

SWIMMING ·coMP ET·ITION. JULY 19
*

*

*

Team ~vents
Set for Pool:

Fencing Equipment

Available for Ten

All men students attend!'ng the
summer session and interested in
swimming >"ere
Jlrged today to
.,
~pply ~o. r e.ntr.ance 1•11 .coJnpet1•t1·ve
events scheduled for the first University swimming meet to be held
Fliday, Jnly 19, at the pool.
'elasko, summer J'.ntraG. W. Zl
murlll director, said the meet will
be open t" individuals and to
teams. Unless a sufficient numbel'
of teams are entered, no team
championship will be offered.
All · te t d h 1 h
·
H

There is a pOssibility that the
ancient art of fencing may hit the
comeback trail" if student interest is sufficient to warrant its
revival,
Ret(n•n to the campus of J. C.
MacGregor will fulfill the require· t
d
1 1
ment for. a n 1'ns~
. •tuc or, an a c 1ec t
with the physical er:lucation department showed that there
is suffi.
cient equipment on hand for a
class of ten. The sp~rt was dropped
from the calenda1• m 1940 due to
the war.

T B•1d Ott•ICes
cation~n i:·e~Ye n~o~~ ~ul;v~s~ppli- 0 .. Ul

Events, based on a 33 1-3 yard,
single length, fol.low. : 2:30 l>· m.,
1 length free style; 2;40 p. m., 6
length free style; 3:oo p. m., 2
length breast stroke; 3:10 p. m.,
2 length back stroke; 3:20 p. m., 3
length free style; 3:40 p. m., 6
length medley relay, breast stroke,
back and free style; 3:50 p, m.,
6 length free style; 4:00 p. m.,
spring board diving consisting of
plain front dive, plain back dive,
half gninol', back jncknife, front
dive •with a half twist, and three
optl·onal d1'ves.

At Ylltoko

'

U

~all

*

Over 100 Using
Pool Any Tt·me
The University swimming pool
is crowr:led every day from the
time it opens until it closes, the department of physical education
said this week
·

•

There an• from 100 to 150 swimmer:; 1;sing the pool at any one
time, with the daily attendance averaging from 400 to 450.
The pool is open from 1:30 to 6
p. m., Monday through' Saturday.
the veterans' guidance center on
the campus.
Working with him will be John
Dolzadelli and Robert Dobell, UNM
al~mni and former. athletes; a~d
M1ss Bobbye Mulhns, who Will
work with women veterans, also an
alumna. Kenner Cantrell, who has
a master's degree in psychology
from the Universit, is in charge
of testing this summer.

Plans to remodel, Yatoka Hall,
men's dormitol'Y on the campus,
to accommodate veterans' advisory
offices and classrooms, were announced today at the University
as a step towa1·d solving its critical
space problem.
XD
Anticipating an ·enrollment of
2600 or more next fall, officials said
that already scheduled classes will
T
r
requ1're at least f-""'r
more class-· Ch rave
l1ll
1 mg
H Kby boat, and
N on foot,
h
I r·ooms than thn J'nst"J;tutL'on has.
ar cs and
· epner,
ex- nvy
P otographer
now a junior
nnthroThe remodeJled building will pology major at the University,
.
·
house offices of "Plan A" pre- has explored and charted the Colscribed for the testing and guid- orado river below Boulder da111 for
I
0
ance of vetel·ans under the Veter- archaeological sites, thus completintramural nns Administration prog1·am, as ing the first of field work projects
Summer
Session
competitions, including basketball, well as four lat·ge classxooms.
of the sixteenth annual field sestennis,
volleyball,
badminton
The two-story structure just sion of the University summer seshorseshoes and handball are t~ east of the administration build· sion, acocrding to Dr. Paul Reiter,
start soon.
'
ing, accommodates 32 men stu- director of the projects.
Singles and doubles champion- dents and is the smallest dormitory
Working downstream with his
ships in tennis will begin July 22 on the campus.
fathe1~ and brother in an outboard
and volleyball July 23. All me~
"Plan A," offering scientific- test- motorboat, Kepner uncovered the
students and faculty members are ing programs to determine veter- only information now available to
eligible and should have applica- ?~ students' skills ~nd adaptibil- ~out.hwestern archaeologists . contiona in the gym office by noon tttes, as well as advtsory services cernmg pottery types and occupaJuly 18,
' on academic programs and assis- tion of the river bottom dating
tance in preparing- courses of study from about 800 B. C., Reiter said.
Pairing for events wilJ be posted
Kepner's eJ.."}Jedition which he
leading to the kind of training the
on the Carlisle gym bulletin board
individual needs, 'vill be adminis- l'ecorded in color photo~raphy, also
July 19. Tennis entrants are retered through Stanley Stout of the netted him about 50 pounds of potquired to fut·nish their own rackets Veterans Administration, chief of sherds.
and balls.
Competition
and application
dates for basketball, badminton,
horseshoes and handball were to
be announced Inter.

Tennis Competition Begins

V

E I
eteran ores River
A f ld S
s. ie ession Project

•

I

Lobos Need Tackles,
Ends, Coach Says
Can next year's Lobo eleven
match the performance of last sea·
?·
In
s 0 n •s sun B
. ow1 champJons
the opinion of Assistant Coach
WI'l!J'
. s, Barn es, I•t can if " we can
get wh at we wan t an d k eep wh at
we have,.
,•
,,
,· .
..
The1e 1s a lot of competitiOn
in the offing, especially f 1·om Texas
Tech an d ·Ar'IZ.ona, , h e sal'd• "It's
too early to ~twk my neclc out .too
fm· o~ an~thmg, Our weak pomts
at th1s t1me are the tackles and
ends.
"The ba ltfi ld
't t d
c e as 1 5 an s can
take care of itself but there is al·
ways room for improvement.''

Dr. Wernette ~its
OPA's Opponents

· Charging the Constitution of the
United States and th F
d'
.
e1't oun
mg
F'uthers with malting
po•s1'ble
"for one person in the
. .,t t
·
. .
sena e . o
stop cold the legislative proce•s"
of this countl·y · p .. 'd t w"
nette in h'
'dd res! ~~I d el'·
•
IS
a
ress at the
n ependence Day 1946," given
Stu.
dent body assembly July 3, attacked opponents of the OPA. He
cited an economic index of 165 for
'I .
" liS year as compared to 119 for
192!1 ar.d said he was opt' · t'
nbo~t b~sin s
tmts IC
Dr.
laid into the
"shambles" that was our !egislati:'e pr?gr?m.; ~e~tioned Senator
·
.
Bllbo of MISSISSIPPI, and closed his
speecll with a hypothetical plea to
Congress illld the people to give us
Clarkson Groos, New Mexico ino:ll•pem.lence on this Independence
representative for the Gregg Pub- Day from partisan politics and
lishing Co., will be on campus Fri- r et.ty inte1·ests.
r:lay, July 19, through Monday, July
-----22, with an exhibit of Gregg mag- About Last Week's Lobo
azines and books, the business adBecause the University press was
ministration department has an- being rewired Friday, July 5 and of
nounced.
a holiday July 4, the Lobo went to
. The exhibit Friday will be held p1·es.s Tuesday, July 2. As a conm Ro. on1 10• of th e I n t er-A mer1can
·
seq•1ence1 the first student body
Affmrs bm ldi ng, 1at er moving to ils~embly of the summer session
the Student Union building.
Iwas not covered.

We1~ette

Secretaries' Publications to
Be Placed on Exhibit Here

the

Associated

in 'Student Fees
Collected, With Lobo
Getting 30 Per Cent

$1200

Veterans' loan
Office Moved.

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
ARCHIE WESTFALL -

Campus

Furnishings

NEW

"Across from the University"

Summertime

h~ar ~===:::=~~=:::=~=~====~~===~~=~
BIGGEST SHOWS IN TOWN!"

KGGl\1
CBS

More comfort in summer wear for men at
5:30 A.ll!.
till
1:00 A.M.

than the wcarables of the old days.

Comfort.

1260 - On Your Dial- 1260

Rendezvous
for the College Crowd
THE

309 WEST CENTRAI.l

Hilt:on Hot:el

STROMBERG's

Shop at STROMBERG's for cool clothes in air conditioned

Students of the University of New Mexico

I

The Summer LOBO ill publishedon Friday~ during the Se!lsion,
except that the first issue ap.
peared on Wednesday, June 26.
Dates: June 26, July 5, July 12,
July 19, July 26, August 2,
August 9.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JULY 19, 1946

CliECK WITH US DAILY
FOR LATE ARRIVALS

2114 EAST CENTRAL

bled
in Carlisle
to
the Deep
River gymnasium
Singers.
}Anyone planning to attend
"THE
s110uld "bring a cushion" to be
assured of a seat, as seating facilities may be insufficient, he said.
19Vz
The Kilties are a Scottish quarHours
tet which offers the second in a
Daily
series of three musical entertainments during the summer session.
, Traditional Scotch airs and the
skirt of bagpipes are on the program.

412-414 E. CENTRAL AVE.

Vol. XII
•

of

The Good

Free admission for all to a recital by "The Kilties" July 22, was
announced by Dean Bostwick Monday night to the audience assem-

nEWmEKICO

Publication

SCHROEDER'S PHAR!IIACY
For Efficient, Dependable Service
Prescription Specialists
3100 E. Central

All Will Be Admitted Free
To Summer Entertainments

01

Weekly

r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::;

JuIy 22 V IIeybaII JuIy 23

Rugs·

Summer Lobo

Friday, .l'uly 12, 1946

No Shoes, Socks, No "fothing
In Crack-Pot Swimming Races

*

*

*

[ntertainments

~~~eceive $~40

Photo of a Girl With 1.8 Men
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P!'l:fuob«l !or the Sumn:.e'< ~D •t«~l3 ef th~ U.UvET<itr o!
New Ue:d.'CD, .Jane
.. 25-.AUI:'. Zl, l9!6, "t the U
.. ni.>fmtt ~.
ED~-d 115 ..e:>l!d
,.,a~

.:zs,

Viennese Sculptor, Teaching

u,_,. Aet cf X...--ci> a. 1S1Q.

Edit<:r'.al 1tl:d b<>sl!>e<s ci!lee;, r...cp::_s l\, 7 al'd !!, St«de~ l:c.!on
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Pcb!;c:4tic~ date\; J'a:ee .26.
A=t 2, .A~<t S'.
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5~ ;]:Uy ~ J'cly 1~. Jri!J 2S,

-------------------------!
:MARRIED LIFE ON THE CAMPUS

By John D. McKee

*

Russia, has never been, except for propaganda
I purpqses, a democratic country. Shlil never was
l much shakes even at pusing as a democr~tcy. And
when things get too tough, the Soviets drop the pose
. 50 quickl;v it usually makes the rest of the world's
' head swim and gives Uncle Joe and his boys time
" to regroup for a good, old-fashioned power-politics
J attack.

matter at tl;e pest c!!l""- Alh~e,

-·-·-

\"

~ive Too·ms Open

Summer Series

A series of 1(3 intramural bas·
lwtball games began 'l'hursdny
with Dowell's All-Stars, No. 1,
managed by Duck Dowell, playing
:s. N. Smith's X's, No, 2. Centering around five teams, the games
will continue• through Aug. 5.
Teams besides Dowell's All Stars
11nd X's are Si Degu1as' Guzzlers,
No. 3; Willard Barton's Birds, No.
4, and Enoch Post'll Pony Express,
No. 5.
AU g!lmes are. at 4 l?• m. unless
otherwise by agreement, and teams
supply their own referees, with
equipment furnislH;!d at the phys·
ical education offices. Cross courts
arc being used when two games
are played simultaneously and
games ~onsist of two halves' of 16
~inutes eac11, .including times out.

I

~

I It would seem that the re~t of the world would
There has been a gradual change in cmnp1lS liie ,
learn to watch the signs and get re&d;Y for these.
1
d!Uillg recent years. Kot long ago 90 ~rcent of;,
j Jeh-yll-Hyde act:;; ot Russia. But it doesn't work
the college students Jh·ed in dormitcries or fra- ):
tbat way. As a matter of fact, the UN Security
ternity bouses. The remainder were day stlldents ~
~ Co1:1ncil has been going- around with a surprised
living with their parents or lodged with private l!
j loo'k on its face for so long it wouldn't surprise me
fa~ilies. )fany colleges and universities-particu-'
l
if the look became permanent.
larly in the eastern sUites-admitted only unmar~
l
---rled •.n:dergradm1te students.
1
And
Now
Come!;!
Little
Pavid,
Teday more students than ever are .married. .
To
Give
Go1iath
the
Challenge
Man:: ov;'!l tl:ei'r own homes. Others are living in
~
! An<i now ~:omes little Australia, slightly cocky,
tmih;rs or· al!.artments, with a: degree of personall
I breezily democratic, far ahe11d of some of its bigger
liberty hitherto regarded as im:ompatible wHh col- !
neighbors• in the democratic experiments. Apparlege life. .?!fore children are m'!tcbing their fathers ·,
ently, it looked to Dr. Evatts, the Australian dele·
study th::in ever before, and intensifying the study~
gate, as it looked tp a lot; of the rest of us, The
by their presence. Wives are working in many~~
1only way to stop our undemocratic :friend to the
instances to assist their hmbands to attain the edn- .:
1 east from gumming the works is to take the veto
cation both know he needs.
~
away from Russia. Take the sword away from
Such changes are valuable w the student body ;i
Goliath.
as a whole. The matmity in outlook of the older
part can insensibly infuse the whole of campus life), "We are entering a new• era in officer candidates at Park College,
It tends to :!~us ambitions of eyery student, and!' art-we ha>e taken the first steps Mo. in mathematics. Tod;ly he in·
Now comes the problem of how that can be done.
show him the real value of wbat be is learning. G.K. 1
~in the re-ereation
structs
Th
· one of Russ1n
· •s s t ronges t non-mt·1·1tary
·
. of indh"idualism
. ·
.
. both• d.-awin"'
.
"' and
. sculptor~
. .
. e ve to IS
!l:nd c~tsmanship ~~ch h~~ ~or .mg cms;e~ m ~be Sum:ner ~.ssJon weapons, and sh~ is not likely to give it up wi'.hout
WE C Ai..~'T W A.Y.l'
f; _o Jon.., been absent, ~ys \ ISJting at the UIUYersJty. He IS entirely a a struggle. To the Russinns as we have seen the
-•
•
.
.
.'Art Prof. John Ta~chl. He s~ks product of European education,'! rule of the majority is so~ething unknown' 'nIt's
go.mg
to
be
a
b1g,
shmy,
new
place,
thiS
SUB\
a light *'\'i!t pronoun. c e d c having. b~n a ~"chola~bin
student',. eompreh i!nsl'ble. suppose th e -res
.. t o•.. tl1e na'uons
•·
~
r , . · to h
d' · · .
"~t _.,. ', with
·
•
• o._ ours.
t 'th
s gomg
.d' ave
a mmg hroom 'h
t....,. "'"'il'
LU n, ~A.ustrian
accent' leans far ·back in · at such notable institutions as .thlil · say, ''You can 't use th o ve t o any more., • Do you
'-'O"
•
·
.seat- u, Wl . pnYate mmg rooms w er. e 1: e puu 1- 'I his chair and fticks his flaxen hair. Wiener Kunstgewerbe Scbule and
. • " I do.
•
a:
It'
· to"·
. ed '
'
·
,.
'
suppose Gromyk o would walk ou t agam:
:ations om~es are n.ow.
s gomg Wo~.Ve 11- g1ass. ·'j. back in.to pbce with .d·elde:rous the Vienna Acadamy of.Fine Arts.
.
_ __
m. portal m the sou~h~est corner of the buildingj fingers, but not always success- "Art must be the indi"ridual who
.
.
• •
mth French doors gwmg on a terrace. There are;: fully.
'~ates il. It cannot be used her~' Anyway, V>e can th~nk Da~td .for :ptckmg- the
going to be new office wings off the other -end of\.. John Tatscbl is a name weU as a method of pictorial propa~' lig-ht, whether he gets hcked thJs time or not.
the building! surroun~ing a patio. The job will cost! known in the art world. He was,, ganda as it was in Nazi Germany
. .
.
somewhere m the neighborhood of $140,000, nearly 11 winner of the National Competi- and as it is in Russia.'' affirmed \Yhr_ls No One Domg An)·thmg
twice the cost of the original building.
i tion :for Rockefeller Genter (193S) Prof, Tatschl.. "Only when the in~. Toward Nations.' Agreement?
The students have Yoted the necessary bond issue! and !or the State of Louisiana drddaal artist can express him- Sometimes a study of history pays off, or it
iee, the Regents are almost sure to approve the~ (1940). He is Viennese, forty, a self without trying to inliuenee would if the right persons studied it. Agreement is
plans, arcbitect's sketches are -ready. When do wen.scbolar in mathematics ~ides art. others or having others jnfluenclil of paramount importance if the United. Nations
ibegin the project? Working :plans have not been,1During the war he instructed naval him is art real."
1organization is to succeed. No one disputes thnt,
least of nll the heads of the nations which are now
completed. Building materials you know about.!
Labor is a problem, As a matter oi iact \with a
disagreeing so violently. Yet no nation is doing
si!!h) we may be
to
work on the big•• new,.
!anything concrete to\}'ard bringing about that
shmy Student Umpn Buildmg by next Spnng-~
·
iJ ?
?
-agreement.
I "To get a knowledge or the losers; that their'fiction, "son:tl>er,
maybe.
! people oi a eounb:y, read 1iction."1 stained with the misuse of menj It seems .to me that if the nations involved would
DID YOU SAY RAIN?
!] .So said Erna Fergusson, herself. by men, tragic, ending in despair! read the h1story of the young United States, and
Ti .;; . ~ •
• •
d diree- t~ no writer o! fiction, opening the' and lo;;s1' ?e:fieets this loser's atti·~ would act uptm tbnt reading, some progress might
ne .nrst ;::.ummer ... ess1on excursJQn, un er
;, • hth ..
·c5 ~· tttd
be shown in bringing about n world order w'th
1 0 ut
1 clu
tion
J. T.
Reid came
off as advertised Satur-r,eig
sun:tn:ter
"" re sen
e:
..,..or t he early Umted
~ • St.ates
•
• truth a
• :1.,
da ofh Dr.th
Lobo
t k ., lJ~'?d: tud t
"Rodey Hall,
Wednesda'l·
evemng,l:
MJSs
Fergusson made no men· , war....
was m
tb
~ ? dri . us 00• ~5 '~ ·· 5 en 5 up; July 10.
.
•
: , tlon of her own books: "Dancing' United Nations. The states were powers unto theme ~n m nm . \:e.
. .,
, Miss Fergusson, local author and Gods," an account of the Indian sel~es, . with rights of taxation, nnnies, . customs
A ~ruly cosmopolitan cr?:Vd, the -6 :tt'dents .rep- graduate of the University, whose ceremonials of New !i[e:"ico and du;u~s and t~e other appurtenances of sovereignty.
resented 16 stau;s and BntJSh Columb1a.
.
, latin Amerie:1n and Southwest .Arizona; "Fiesta in Mexico," filu· 'Wtth those r1ghts and privileges also came the disexctll'j;iorusts r~orded .two "iirsts" on the ,tmvel books have made her nation- , strated report of the fiestas in agreements between heuds of states thnt lend to
trip.
wns th: first bD_Je .the Lo~ bus had made .i ally l.:n0\\'!1, spoke on •ILatin Amer- ..Mexico with personal sidelights; war.
tbe tnp {Dr. Re1d bad s;ud 1t cou1dnt be none), and :ican:s as we see them in some "Our Southwest" illustrated
it was the. first,;t:niversity rim drive "during which ,recent books.'' This is her seventh, photographically' and -with maps;, It was not rensoniQg which finally welded the
~ol>cdy famted.
l appearance on the summer lecture,; "Venezuela.'' travel and political· states into one nation, nlthough the Constitution:ll
As if they had read the :prospectus. wild turkey'' series since she inaugurated them' comments; and "Guatemala.'' tm•,: convention wns one of the world's enrly monuments
and deer put themselves on display for the trippers. !I in :1935.
.
! vel p11lS notes on President Ubico's: to reason .applied to intemational affairs. It took
Believe it or not, rain scared the ex=sionists ·· Quoting and reading excerpts' benevolent despotism. .
. .: the heat of the Civil Wnr to do the welding properly
home. That's the way it is in this here New Mexico.,; from Latin American authors, Miss Dr. T. M. Pierce inhoduced :Miss; b~t behind that \Vlll: nnd through it and under it rn~
:'I Fergusson substantiated her con-~ F'ergnsson, said her new book on,\ Lmcoln's statement that "n nation half slave and
OPEN .DOOR POLICY
~ tention that the Latin Amerl~an. Cuba is due soon, and paid tribute: half free cannot exist." Behind it and through it
-"''little people" have alwnys been to her career.
jnnd under it ran, too, I tltink, the 'knowledge that
The chapel door was locked Tuesday noon when.,,
.· the American continent wns too small !or a number
BSU ~dents showed_, Up for daily services. The;
·: ?f petty sovereign;ies, tlmt the whole land, broad as
chapel1s for the llSe o... students on the campus. Tbe
1t was, was not b1g enough for strif{! and the slllv
_daily noonday services are listed in the weekly- pro-,,
'I pride of local prin~clings.
· •
gram-and have been, for that matter, all year.
~
.·i
Has something new been added? Probably not.';
July 22 to 28
~We Continue to Learn-Perhaps a student Hipped the leek unknowingly as'
1\IONDAY-•Noonday Chapel 'll!eeting sponsored. by the Baptist
il Tlte Nightmare of War
.
Anyway, we· th'nk
that the 0 pen ~·
Student
Un.ion. llf.iss Louise Edmonds. on in charge, 12:41)
,,
e
ose
·
e
oor.
1
,
k
learn
· 1csson
· ·• . 111
• one war Eu· rope
d
th
h cl d
•
o c!oc · in the Student lJnion Chapel Room.
,.~ A-en·cn
...
• ed h. er
Dooz:dpod1icfy
contmut! in thisth' the only place,
Phi Delta meeting, Mr. Bill Rice in charge, 7 p. m. in the
I' a·n.d the wo.rl·d· lu1Ve ye..t l.ea.rn that
The
p-rOVl e . or re !giOUs mae mgs <m e campus.
Student Union north lounge.
, world today is snu~ller in time and space than the
,
*Professionnl entertainmen~tge Bailey, 8 p. m. in the
Amt.eri.ean. co. ntinen. t w.ns in the time of L~ncoln, yet
Gymnasium. The public is ~ordially invited.
"
10" contmues to rise up against nation
THOUGHT PROCESSES: ILLUSTRATED . TUES \Y ,~ d
·
·
·
U
1 na
and we
1 c.o. nti. n. ue. to learn war-mor" brutal, d"ad·t'y·• ea·rt"'·
DJ - • ~.oon ay Chapel Meeting, Baptist Student nion.
Baptist Student Union Council meeting, Mr. J.
Childs
"
"
•
"'
Campus life .is leisurely, )dyillc, thoughtfuL Thisv
is a place we con:te to, receptive, a group of 1,200 ~.'
in charge, -5 p. m. in the Student Union Chapel Room.
tonsummg war than wns ever dreamed in the
receiving sets waiting :for the stimulus.
1\-'El>NESDAY-Assembly at 11 a.m. in the Gymnasium.
worst of nightmnres. Silly customs or sovereignty
Certainl
'
•Noonday Chapel Meeting, Baptist Student Union.
are clung to witb the grip of death-and death
Y•
.
'I
*Public lecture by Dr. Ross Calvin, Dr. WUiis Jacobs in
seems ready to return the lutrtdclns!).
This is the ~ene .of those !otmative days which i'
charge, 8 p. m. at Rodey Theatre,
p:repare us iol' tbe producti'le ye.ars ahead.
1l
THt'RSl>AY-•Noonday
Chapel Meeting, Baptist Student
"
"~n· ·
A Wlirld federntion, '"ith t.he· s· ep·.•\rate »tates·
Probably.
l:i•
'
"
"
JOn.
••
'
FRIDAY-•Noonday Chapel Meeting, Baptist Student Union.
ther;in luwing no lllore power
than Kansqs
or" New
We came to learn, and we .learn.
:Newman
Club
Mixer,
1\Ir.
Simon
Degulis
in
charge,
8
to
11
liiexJco
or
Texns
()1'
Rhode
Island
luwe
in
the
United
1
Or do we?
o'clock in the Student Union basement lounge. :bliss Mer~
Stat1!s, seems to me to be the one ~lenr answer to
cedes Gugisberg, chaperone.
nworld on the brink of utter destruction, The states
WINNERS BY DEFAULT?
SATt:RDAY-Summer School trip to Frijoles Canyon, Dr. J, T.
of tlm United Stntes hn\'e lost hOne of their dignity
1r
.
.
Reid in charge. lllcet .at the Student Union Bldg. !or transbe. enus.e tbey bnnded tog· et111!r "t" fornl n mo·re· p"r·
portation
nt 8 a. m. Reservations must he made for this
.., a softball team, but so f a r has ,.·
· .
!ect union . " Rn.· thet1 the« gnv1'11 nd 1•n "dom"s·"t 1' c
Bandell·er hall h~~
not profited by it. It takes two teams to make a 1
f
trtp
m
the
Extension
Di\--ision
Office
or
Personnel
Office.
t
A dcntoei'ntlc "'wol'ld nation
~
"
.
•Noonday Chapel 1\feeting, Baptist Student Union.
ranqm•1Jly."
1 under God,
game, and the girls are sMnning j;he horizon for I
Sl!NDAy -.."Services in churches throughout the eitv. •
seems to lUG to be th"' }1£'\'.ft'~t flitswcr to tho thrent
competition. Coutd. it be that t.'ltey'll he Summeri
*Open to the public.
•
! of the atontic bomb nnd bncterinlogicn] wnrfare. And
Session chan:tpions in a walkover?
i 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - l j w e tnust have nn nnswet•-soon.
1
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Tennis Intramural
Pairings Are Pasted
Pairings ;for the All-Un~veraity
Men's 'J)enni~ Intramurals are JJOW
posted on the Carlisle Gym ):Jull!!tin
board, ~ai~ Gus Zielasl~:o, direc.tor
of. men 8 mtr~murals. The .swtmmmg ~eet tlus afternoo.n WJII l'Un
accordmg to the pr&Vlously announced schedule,

New Chemical Engineering
Construction Is Planned

Bandelier Tearn
Seeking Games

Dining Hall f1>r Next Fall
Estal;llishment of a Kirtland
Field dinb1g hall for meals for Ute
hundreds of single 11nd manied
veterans who will live there is ex•pected to be completed l>y fal1, Vni-

versity offioials have revealed.
Am pie accommodations :for
single vetlmms are avnilable at the
field for the fnll term, at which a
record enrollment of 2600 01• more
is expected,

Women of Bandelier Hall have
o:rganized a softball team anti are
se~Jking competition. T!wy challeuge ~ny women's . team o.n the
campus, .Miss Frances McGill, director of women's intJ:amurals said
today.
()ther competitive sports offered
to women of the Summer .Session

Ill'~ vo~leyball, ~adminton, ten~is,

sw1mmmg and pmg pong. Notrfy
Tentative plans are being made Miss McGill at the gym of you Ol'
t~ con.struct a. ?ew chemical en- YOUl' wam's desira to participate in
gm~ermg addJtlon to the west these activitie.s.
scctt~n of Hadley Hnll, Dean :v.r· E.
. ------.
!arr!S of the College of Engmeerlng announced today.
The building wi~l occupy 5,0~0
square feet, and WJII be 40 feet m .
.
width, designed in the sba}'e o:f an
Second lecture in the University
"L". The iiddition wi.Il star: a Summer Session series, presented
new four-year progt•am m chem1cal at 8 p. m. Wednesday at Rodey
Date
Teams
enS;neering,
hall, featured A g n e s Morley
Construction is expected to be Cleaveland, author of "No Life for
July 18------------1 vs. 2; 3 vs. 5
July 22-----· ------3 vs. 4; 2 vs. 5 started in two or three months.
a Lady," a story of frontier days
July 24-----------~1 vs. 3; 2 vs. 4
in New Mexico.
Introducing Mrs. Cleaveland was
July 25 ___________ 1 'IS. 5
July 26------------1 'IS. 4; 2 vs. 3
.
.
•
w. A. Keleher, Albuquerque atJuly 29------------1 vs. 2; 3 vs. 4
torney and historian •• The' lectures
July 31-------...----1 vs. a; 2 va. 4
Ia ICniC rtp UO
are ,.open to students and towns·
August 2----------1 vs. 4; 2 vs. 3
A. picnic for all Episcopalian people without charge. Mrs.
students and facuHy members is Cleaveland talked on "Do's and
August 6----------4 vs. 5
scheduled for this Sunday, Dr. Don'ts for Tenderfeet."
Robert Allen, faculty sponsor of Born in historic old Maxwell
th~ picnic, .nm!ounced today. The house in Cimarron, where her
(Continued from page 1)
group will meet in .front of the father was manager of the MaxStudent Union Building at 3 p. m. well Land Grant, Mrs. Cleaveland
high hem.
Third place went to Elizabeth :f'or the trip to the Sandias, Trans• is one of the few native writers
McKee in a one piece blue and portation and picnic lunch will be who has made New Mexico tbeir
pt•ovided,
• theme.
white plaid r.nd aqua-blue cap.
Also participating were Lucille
Cordova, Solicnda Rome!'o, Opal
Harvey, Grace McDonald, Edna
Gutierrez, Joall Le Gallee, Hope
Kinzer, Given Parry, Geraldine
Vigil, Martha Hughes, Jean Wng-•
ner, :Martinia 'l'rujillo 1 and Evelyn
Craigc.
Famous for Fit in Best
Judg«s ior the occasion were
Known Brands
Frances McGill, Eda Anderson, and
Pauline
CheuVl'Ont.
Marylyn
2-5231
Glasebrook was timer and Evelyn
307 W. Central
Glasebroo'k started. Miss Evelyn
was hnmpl!red by wet ammunition.

Mrs. Cleaveland Lectures
On life of the Tenderfoot

Ep.lscopai·Jan Students Take
San d' p· • T• S day

No Shoes

..

Paris Shoe Store

~==============================::;

to Presentation
Miss Hensleyofbrought
gasps
of ~
the g-rand
prb;e
ndnliration. It was a lovely corsage of lettuce, tomatoes, and
cat'rots.
Staged by thP physical eduention department lind directed by
Lou Jones and Cecelia Sena, the
affair may e~tablish n precedent
fol' next year when the customers
may be allowed to weAr shoes.
Flo1·ence Plomteaux, scheduled
for the races, hurt her large toe 1
in a practice swim Mortdny
nnd'I
•
was unable to compete.

For

DiamOJtds
and

Wateltes
See

GRAHAM JEWELERS
211 W. Central

~============::=============;

TOP NOTCH
DRIVE-IN

1es~on.

w.

i

NEW LOCATION Whether she's young
nnd active, or nging
with the toil and re·
sponsibilitics behind
her- years ••.
FLOWERS will stir
her delight and give
her greater sntisfac•
tion,

BAN/FLORAL

Suits have a soft, -easy grace .•. a perfect
fit that pleases! Definitely new for fall! So
many suits in Hinkel's collection ••• gabardines, wool crepes, cherished flannels! Sizes
9 to 15, 10 to 20 .. , favorite shades.

$39.95 to $105

4~23 E. CENTRAL
Hinkel's fashion center, second floor

Steaks and Chicken
Our Specialty
e FOUNTAlN SERVICE
e HAMBURGERS

D/STINCTIV£'

FLOWERS- GIFTS
191() £.GENT/MI.. AVET
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.

Suit:s Are Softer

"'I'ry Our Delicicms

.
Chicken

• LUNCHES

in a Basket"

Hinkel's

/
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Art Department
~eaded by ~aas

Tne Play's tne Thing

Appointment of Lez L. Haas as
acting head of the a1't department
has been announced by P1·esident
J. Philip Wernette.
His duties will begin Sept, 1,
and he moves up from his instructorship to an ua10istant professorship. The headship of the department became V!\Cant whe11 P1·of.
Ralph W. Douglass resigned as
depm'tmcnt head l'ecently. Professor D o u g l a s s remains full
professor and will devote all his
time to teaching and creative work,
D1·. We:nette said, which fulfills
his desire of thft past two or th1·ee
years to get away from administl·ation.
Professor H!\as, who lives at
Ccdarcrest, c11me to UNM last
March after serving as a NavY
lieutenant, He has the A. B. and
M. A. f1·om California and as an
artist l1as exhibited at the San
F1·ancisco ·Museum of Art and the
San Francisco World Fair, For a
part of the summer he is director
of the University field school of
a1·t at the Harwood Foundation,
Rehearsing for Moliere's "The
Taos,
Miser," to be presented at Rodey
theater Aug. 1, 2 and 3, are, left
to right, Richard Victor of Chicago,
Helen Zartman of Seattle, Wash.,
and Jack Hayes of Albuquerque.
Gid in the other photo, left, is
Joanna Davis of Albuquerque, busy
at the job of costuming one of the
players.

Dr. Calvin, Author, to Speak
At Rodey Hall on July 24

120y7 1\eg·l'tered
K J

·
~Or theSUmmer

Costumes are colorful, and are 1 with long distended skirts and with
part of group given to Rodey bell shaped, full puff and leg
Theatl·e by tl1e famous Coronado o' mutton sleeves. Most of the
Exposition held in 1940.
costumes are of·velvet and satin.
The late 16th centry Elizabethan Properties are presenting difficulperiod is reflected, Men's costumes ties, said Edward De Roo, director.
have heavily padded shoulders, It is necessary to have a stuffed
nail-head studded sleeves, doublets, lizard skin, and many chess boards
jerkins, cross-garters and l'Uff col- are needed ·because one is broken
Iars. The women will wear dresses every .night over someone's head.
half of
Regish•ation of 2600, a new alltime record, is expected at the
opening of the first semester Sept.
18, and the :registrar today urged
all who plan to enter to write for
application blanks and sew! in
transcripts by the middle of
August.

2114 EAST CENTRAL

..

"THE BIGGEST SHOWS IN TOWN I"
Hours
Daily

Nineteen students in the University Summer Session He!llth
Workshop completed work in farm
and home accident prevention for
instructors and have received certificates, according to Joe Ilika,
New Mexico representative of the
American Red Cross.
Four of the students are from
Albuquerque; Mrs. Vergie R. Sanchez, Mary Elizabeth Gibbs, Susie
Dick, and Tony Valdez, Othel'S included Edda Anderso~, Las Cruces;
Robe1·t Darwell, Socorro; Moses
Miller, Oklahoma City; Snow
Blackburn, Iraan, -Tex.; and Wycliff H. Malphurs, Mertzon, Tex.
Participating in the instruction
were Fire Chief Art Weste1•feld
and W. N. Mickle, who gave
demonstrations of fire extinguishers and resuscitating app::\ratus.
The class made field trips to
Bandelier hall, in search of fire
hazurds, and through the Simms
Ranch, where animals and machinery, responsible for the majori~y ~£ accidents on the farm, were
~ udJed.
-------Newman Club to Dance
The Newman Club will sponsor
a dance Saturday, July 27, in the
SUB basement at 8:30 p. m., it
was announced today. Entertainment and refreshments will be supplied gratis.

KGGM
CBS

5:30A.M.
till
1:00 A.llt.

4

Weekly

CHECK WJTH US DAILY
FOR LATE ARRIVALS

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
ARCHIE WESTFALL- Campus

G THE PAINTING ON HIS EASEl, as an example, Oscar E. B~rninghaus, one of the founders of the Taos art colony and n critic-

~~:~ctor at the Summer Field School, illustrates a point of techniq Ie for Betty Caldwell~ Albuquerque art s;~~:~· by Brittan-McGuirk)

S

UMMER

PORTS CLOTI-IES

• SPORT SHIRTS
• TEE SHIRTS
• SWIM TRUNKS
• SPORT HOSE
• NEW STRAWS~

309 WEST CENTRAL

l-lilton Hotel

412-414 E. CENTRAL AVE.
DraM.

'

I

Students of the University of New Mexico·

No.5

Proposed

Rebuilding of SUB Gets
Approval-Engineering &
Ec Additions O.K.'d

"The Place to Go for the Brands You Know"

,..,

Associated

P~n!ns

for the College Crowd

nEW mEXICO

the

Million and ~~If
Science Building

1260 - On Your Dial -· 1260

THE
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The Summer LOBO is published
on Fridays during the Session,
except that the first issue appeared <m Wednesday, June 26.
Dates: June 26, July 5, July 12,
July 19, July 26 1 August 2,
August 9,
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Rendezvous
01

Publication

SCHROEDER'S PHARllfACY
For Efficient, Dependable Service
Prescription Specialists
3100 E. Central

Furnishings

"Across from the University"

19!/z

Summer Lobo

Studies

------------------

~~:~~~~~ e~:~t!e::.actly

Rugs

Walters and Sorrells
To Be Dance Chaperones

19

~nd

· Of Accidents

Registration in the University of
New Mexico's summer session has
reached 128"7, including 26 at the
field of art at the Harwood Founda-1
--------tion, Taos, Dr. Thomas C. Don- 1
nelly satd today.
Kappa Sigma fraternity memOn-campus registration is 12621 hers are redecorating their £raterdivided as follows:
'
nity house, after a three year lease
1 Veteran men, 593; non-veteran to the University as a dormitory,
men, 216; Navy students, 6; total,Bill ]fm·row, president, today. remen, 814.
quested the aid of all active memth · 0 £ "Sky· Ve. teran w.omen, 34; non-veteran l hers of the fraternity in pa. inting
D R055 c 1 ·
r. , ., aanvdm,thau
or "R'1ver women ' 413; total women,• 447.
De t ennmes
e new
.and repairing
. .the house for its
of the Sun," will be the speaker
Thus veterans, totallmg 627, formal openmg m the fall.
at the next of the Summer Session lecture series, Wednesday,
July 24, at 8 p. tn. in Rodey Hall.
Dr. Calvin's subject will be "The
1\Iormon Battalions and Emory."
A pipe-smoking country parson
f~·om Clovis, Dr. Calvin has established himself in his two books as
a man '.\ho writes interestingly
about little-known facets of Southwestern history.

Dr. nnd 1\{rs. Paul Walter, Jr.
and Dr. and 1\frs. Vet·non G. Sorl'ell of the faculty w.ill chaperone!I
the student dance Saturday, July
20, in the ballroom of the Student!
Union Building.
Nato Hernandez and his tipica!
orchestra will play for the dance
from 9 p. m. until 12 p. m. En·[
tire student body and faculty are
cordially invited.
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